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Parent Group Meeting Agenda
January 3, 2023

Mission: Falls City Parent group lifts up the school community by supporting
special projects and providing volunteers.

Parent Group Officials and Responsibilities:
○ President - TJ Bailey, sets agenda, form committees, arrange times and dates,

communicates with staff
○ Vice President - Dusty Rose Hanson, supports and acts as president when

not present
○ Secretary - Lindsay Ewing takes minutes
○ Treasurer - Angela Keeton contact with Falls City Thrives representative for

fund balance

Teachers, Parents, FCSD Staff Present:

Agenda Action/Notes

Call to order TJ Bailey calls to order at 6:36 pm

Welcome:

Introductions TJ Bailey - 5th grader
Amy Houghtaling - staff member
Angela & Ben Keeton - high school & 4th
grade
Taraza Lawrence - 8th grader
Lindsay Ewing - high school & 5th grade

Consent Agenda: Approval of December
Minutes

Amy moves to approve. Lindsay seconds

New Business:
1. Financials ($5,403)
2. Fundraising Ideas
3. Social Events

1. Fund Balance includes the $650
towards Mrs. Freeburg’s 4th grade
class and 291.54 to the music teacher
from an approval from last school
year.

2. Fundraising:
a. Bingo Night (food or no food)
b. Wreaths, candies, pies, flower

baskets, veggie starts
c. Serendipity paint night
d. Ugo’s night
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3. Social Events:
a. Donuts with grownups

i. Theresa & Angela can
help with notice. Ben
can transport tables the
afternoon before

ii. Kids can tour parents
around and show their
projects

b. Themed trivia night
c. Family movie night
d. Family game night
e. Spring ice cream social - sell

tickets ahead of time
f. Video game tournament
g. Clothes swap night

Follow up action items:
1. School email for parent group
2. Parent group web page
3. T-shirts
4. Draw community members into school

to volunteer
5. Calendar (including parent group

events)

1. TJ to discuss with Mr. Ellis
2. Look into getting items posted
3. Amy to talk with Mr. Kidd
4. Follow-up with Mr. Ellis
5. Calendar invite was sent to staff for

tonight and February. Need to finish
out the school year.

Good of the Order: 1. Monthly parent newsletter
a. TJ connect with Mr. Ellis for

info coordination
b. Student awards

2. Do we ever have motivational
speakers for the kids?

3. Can the parent group fund a freelance
grant writer to seek out grant funding
for the district?

Adjourn 7:27 pm


